Price list. u�� t�i� a� a guid� but p��a�� g�t in touc� fo� a p���ona� e�timat�!
Business cards.

Signs.

Full colour single sided 250 - $80 | 500 - $100
Full colour double sided 250 - $95 | 500 - $115

Full colour digital print on foamcore, coroplast
or dibond.

Banners.

96 x 48”
quan. 1
quan. 4

dibond
$670
$600

coroplast
$375
$325

48 x 48”
quan. 1
quan. 4

dibond
$365
$310

coroplast
$220
$175

24 x 24”
quan. 1
quan. 4

dibond
$125
$85

coroplast
$90
$60

Ultra-smooth, scrim and wind. Finish with
a fused pocket or grommets.
8 x 4’ - $350 | 6 x 3‘ - $250 | 4 x 2’ - $160

Pop Up Banners.
33 x 80” digital print on ultra smooth no-curl banner
with high quality snap frame hardware and soft
carry case
$450 each

Foamcore, gatorboard, sintra and lexan also available.

Canvas wraps.
Sandwich Boards.

Print your favourite photos full colour on canvas
wrapped on a 1.5” deep wood frame.

Digital print, laminated and mounted to high
quality boards with handles. Add whiteboard
laminate or chalkboard $25 per side.

Available in 8, 10, 12, 14, 18, 20, 24, 30, 36 + 48 inch

Ptarmi House signs.

Small 18 x 24” - $250 | Medium 24 x 32” - $300
Large 32 x 48” - $350

Handpainted on MDF then sealed for weather.
Add a name or number for free.
Single Ptarmi $75 | Multiple Ptarmi $120

Vehicle Decals + Wraps.
Cut vinyl or digital print on high quality wrap material,
laminated and machine die cut into any shape. We can
print up to 48” wide. Prices vary, so stop in or email
for more info.

Stickers.

Magnetic Name Tags.
2.75 x 1.5” changeable and reusable with
magnetic backing – $15 each

Printed on high quality matte or gloss decal and cut
into any shape. Can print up to 48” wide! Pricing goes
down with higher quantities.

Oﬃce name plates Stamps
Oﬃcial seals
Lamacoids
Invoices + forms
Stationery

150 2x2” - $95 | 150 3x3” - $115
150 4x4” - $150 | 150 6x6” - $250

Garbage Can Decals.
Choose from a variety of fonts and designs.
Non-reflective $30 | Reflective $40

Wall, window, Floor.
Full colour decals, up to 4x8’ diecut in any shape,
for your home or business.

graphic design.

Buttons
Square, round, oval, diamond and rectangular shapes.
from .75” to 3” in full colour. Prices depend on size and
quantity. Ex: 200 1” round - $75.85

Full graphic design services for any of your
printing requirements by Janet Pacey - the Owner –
who has over 23 years experience in the North.
$95 per hour.

5024 51st Street
867 . 920 . 0770
janet@signedyk.com
signedyk.com

